
 

Summer 2014-2015 Appeal
Community Choir

Please return this completed Royal Freemasons Community Choir ’For You For Life’ Appeal  Donation slip with your cheque or credit card  
details completed above.  Complete your details and mail to the address shown.  You can alternatively phone your Credit Card details to  
03 9452 2250. All donations are tax deductible and every gift will be personally acknowledged and a receipt provided. 

Raising voices,  
uplifting hearts.

Building a Royal Freemasons 
Community Choir program is the 
focus of our ‘For You For Life’ 
Appeal Summer 2014-15.

Research has shown that singing in a 
group has the ability to positively improve 
mental & physical wellbeing.
The development of a Choir program will 
have a flow-on effect on the participants’ 
families and our employees. It will also 
help our customers build new friendships 
and give a sense of belonging to the local 
community.

With your help, our Community Choir 
Appeal will give our customers, loved 
ones and staff the opportunity to be 
actively involved in getting together 
with the wider community to enjoy the 
healing power of singing.
Full details of suggested donation  
opportunities are outlined on the 
reverse side of this leaflet.

Your generous, tax deductible 
contribution will help us establish the 
Choir program, provide professional 
conductors, a music therapist, 
resources, brand choir clothing, venues 
and organise performances across  
the state.

Your donation means  
so much to our customers.
No matter how small or large, everyone 
who contributes to the Royal Freemasons 
Community Choir ‘For You For Life’ 
Appeal  makes a big difference to 
enhancing the lives of our customers.  

Yes, I/we would like to make a donation to the  
Royal Freemasons Community Choir ‘For You For Life’ Appeal Summer 2014-15 
  A donation of your choice $ .............    $50 - T Shirt    $75 - Song Sheets     

 $100 - Music Conductor    $150 - Music Accompanist    
 $250 - Disadvantaged Assistance - Six Months     
 $500 - Disadvantaged Assistance -12 Months    $1,000 - Two People -12 Months 
 $5,000 - Year end Gala Event     

  $10,000 - A Three-year music scholarship for a student
Tick box   I have enclosed a cheque payable to Royal Freemasons Ltd
OR please debit my  Visa    Mastercard    Amex 
Card No:  _ _ _ _  / _ _ _ _  / _ _ _ _  / _ _ _ _       Expiry Date:  _ _  / _ _

Royal Freemasons Ltd
45 Moubray Street Melbourne Victoria 3004 
Telephone: 03 9452 2200 
Facsimile: 03 9521 3689 
1300 17 69 25  (1300 1 ROYAL)
info@royalfreemasons.org.au
royalfreemasons.org.au

Name: 

Signature:

Address:

                                                                                              Postcode:
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Name: 

Address:

                                                                                  Postcode:

Royal Freemasons Ltd
45 Moubray Street Melbourne Victoria 3004 
Telephone: 03 9452 2200 
Facsimile: 03 9521 3689
info@royalfreemasons.org.au
royalfreemasons.org.au

  Please send me information about making a special gift or bequest in my Will 

  Please send me information on Royal Freemasons services and facilities 

  Please remove me from the Royal Freemasons mailing list 

  I have already made/intend to make a gift in my Will

Community Choir  
‘For You For Life’ Appeal  
Summer 2014-2015

Summer 2014-2015 Appeal
Community Choir

The Royal Freemasons bus will  
transport choir members to events.

With your help, our Community Choir Appeal will give customers, loved ones  
and staff the opportunity to be actively involved in getting together with the  

wider community to enjoy the healing power of singing.

Pays for a branded 
Community Choir  
t shirt

Pays for a selection  
of song sheets

Helps pay for a  
music conductor

Helps pay for a  
music accompanist

Sponsors a disadvantaged  
person to attend choir  
for six months

Sponsors a disadvantaged  
person to attend choir  
for 12 months

Helps fund a three-year  
music scholarship for 
a student

Sponsors another person  
to attend the choir for a  
year with you 

Sponsors a ’Year End  
Gala Event’ Choir concert  
performance

A donation of your  
choice to help sponsor  
an individual or group  
to further develop

Raising voices, uplifting hearts.

Please select which  
items you would like  
to sponsor from the 
following list of 
donation opportunities 
and mark on the 
coupon on the other  
side of this leaflet.


